
Bush says to 'challenge' schools 
CHARLOTTKSVU.l.K. Va 

i.\l’) President Hush urged 
governors .il an education sum- 

mit Wednesday to forge lund.i 
mental changes tu re-si no the 
nation's troubled schools hut 
v\as told in return the federal 
government must spend more il 
that goal is to he rear lied 

"We've got to r hallenge the 
eilur at ion system il were to 

meet the challenge of educa 
tional excellence." Hush told 
the governors in .1 (rep talk that 

opened the nation's first educe 
tional conference between a 

president and the states' execu 

lives 
All agreed that help is need 

ed for <1 national school system 
wracked by drugs, high drop 
out rates and mediocrity Hut 
behind closed doors Hush and 
members of his Cabinet heard 
what they did not want to hear 
that the federal government's 
commitment has to grow 

In particular, governors said 
more needs to be done for early 
childhood education, to pre 
pare youngsters from poor fain 
ilies for elementary sc I100I 

The summit scene was tin- 
historic campus of the t imer 

sitv of Virginia, whose estab 
lishment was the proudest m 

complishment of Thomas let 
ferson Americ a's first "edu 
c ation president The mover 

sitv is still called "Mr letter 
son's sc hoed" and Hush re- 

ferred to it that uay. too 

(Governors < ire ulatml a memo 

outlining their own goals 
Their plan called for eliminat 

mg illiterac \. c urtailing the 

dropout rate and making Amer 
nan students the equal of their 
counterparts anywhere- in the 
world especially in mathemat 
ic s and sc bene e 

After the first round of meet 

mgs there was sharp and s<tr 

(asl ii ( ritiiism ut some of the 

governors from William Hen 

nett. Hush's drug pnlii \ oordi 
ii.dor who served as secretary 

of edui ation m the Reagan \d 
ministration 

Hennelt told reporters that in 

addition to a couple ot feisty 
lai hanges about edui ation and 
defense spending there was 

pap standard I )emo< r at 11 

pap There was standard Re 

publican pap 
Added Hennelt "Much of 

the disc IISSIOI1 took plai e in to 

t.d abseil! e ol am know ledge ot 

wh.it works oi what's effective 
in the actual experience of 
si hoot Some people were 

saving things that other people 
had written tor them, and the\ 
were reading them out of books 
and reading them off aids 

One governor trying to make 
a point bv comparing military 
and education spending was 

Democrat Mario (ammo of New 
York 

"You spent over $100 billion 
on missiles that you'll never 

lire.'' he said in an mien iew 

on the (lable News Network 
addressing his remarks to the 

Republicans "Now the Amen 
can people are say mg ( )K a 

few less missiles because we 

don't need them as much am 

more \ little more money on 

edui ation I think the people 
will understand that 

A Republic an governoi 
(larrey K (larruthers ol New 
Mexico, was one of several who 
raised the point about early 
hildhood programs 
"II they would give us a 

year old that is healthy and 
alert, the system would be 
mm h more produc lire ( ai 

ruthers said 
Hennelt, discussing that si s 

sion said there was "lots ol 

lalk about early < hildhood I \ 
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ervone .im«■»■«i they like little 
luldren 

Hut hr said th.it unless i'iIii 
ators concerned themselves 

about poor -a hi mis in later 

grades more money lor early 
Inldhood programs would he a 

waste 

()ne plan pushed h\ the ad 
ministration and well nmed h\ 
a niimher ol governors would 
allow parents to shop around 
lor si liools sending youngsters 
to the ones they think vv ill edii 
rate I Hist 

I his is a mei hanism that s 

ver\ very important I dm a 

turn Sei retary I.auro t avazos 

said in an intervievy I've 
ailed it the t ornerstone for re 

strui luring 
lie said lie would begin a 

whirlwind tour in mid ()i tuber 
to sell the idea to edu< aims in 

states including North ( aroli 
u.i I olorado and t alilornia 
condtii ting hearings during the 
day and meeting vs 1111 working 
parents at night 

before leaving Washington 
Hush told reporters that lie yy.is 

looking lor commitment from 
the governors "to make those 
fundamental hanges that are 

needed if we are going to im 

prove edm ational perfoi 
malice 
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Microcomputer Classes 
□ Regularly-enrolled UO 

students are welcome to 

join the UO Continuation 
Center's Community 
Microcomputer Program! 
Enjoy all the benefits at a 

fraction of the cost! 
You'll receive .... IWm 

Ten hours of hands-on instruction |*t class. 
'•» Conveniently-scheduled afternoon classes 

I | 
•> Extensive classroom manual provided 

=** Data ciisk of example documents. 

11 Ten pages free laserprinting. 
«*» Open lab throughout the term. 

Hnd-of term expanded evening hours. 

One credit special project option available. 

Cost: $48. 

Macintosh Classes; 124.&.SQ 
Introduction to the Macintosh 

Thin class introduces the novice to the Macin- 
tosh computer through the use of some of the 
most popular programs available. Topics in- 

clude: basic word processing, graphics, spread 
sheets, desktop publishing, and the Macintosh 

system. Offered Thursdays, Oct. 12 h'ov. 2, 
1:30 4 00 p m 

Microsoft Word: Level I 
Fundamental* of Microsoft Word version 4.0ore 

taught, including: understanding the ruler, 
working with character and paragraph format- 

ting, creating tables, using the glossary and 

style sheets, and creating custom menus. Of- 
fered Tuesdays, Oct. 10 -Oct 31, 1:30 4:00 p.m. 

! Microsoft Excel: Level I 
Excel is the most comprehensive spreadsheet 
program available today, incorporating spread- 
sheet, chartingund database functions. Taught 
from an introductory level, this class explores 
the basics of Excel and introduces you to some of 
its common applications. Offered Mondays, 
Oct. 9 Oct. 30, 1:30 4:00 p.m. 

PageMaker: Level I 
Learn PageMaker by constructing newsletters, 
catalogs, ads, and brochures. Topics include: 
text and graphics layering, combining text and 

graphics, using color, manipulating graphic ob- 

jects, specifying and placing body and displny 
text, and working with multi-page documents. 
Offered Wednesdays, Oct. 11 Nov. 1, 1:30 
4:00 p.m. 

127 CSC IBM-PC Classes: 
Introduction to the IBM-PC 

This class introduces the novice to basic ter 

minology and concepts of the IBM PC, in- 

cluding: the MS-DOS operating system, 
hardware and software basics, wordpro 
cessing, spreadsheet concepts, and database 
functions. Offered Thursdays, Oct. 12- Nov 

2, 1:30 4:00 p in. 

WordPerfect: Level I 
This course introduces the fundamentals of 
WordPerfect 5 0, including: creating, edit 

ing, saving, retrieving and printing docu 

merits, modifying formats, file management, 
using the search and replace feature, using 
the s(iellirig and thesaurus programs, and 

tranfemng files Offered Tuesdays, Oct. 10- 
Oct. 31, 1:30 4:00 p.m. 

Lotus 1-2-3: Level I 
This course, taught with the most popular 
spreadsheet software, introduces students to 

fundamental spreadsheet concepts and how 

they apply to u variety of business and per 
sonnl applications for the IBM-PC. Offered 

Mondays, Oct. 9 Oct. 30, 1:30 4:00 p.m. 
dBase III Plus: I^cvcl I 

This course introduces the user to basic data- 
base development, including: creating and 

organizing databases, designing custom 

screens, generating reports, and printing la- 
bels. Course is taught using the dBase III 
Plus ussist menu. Offered Wednesdays, Oct. 
11 Nov. 1, 1:30 4:00 p.m. 

To register for these classes or obtain future schedules, call the 

University of Oregon Continuation Center. 
686-3537 

Continuation Center registration office at 1553 Moss Street. 


